
A Breakwater at Santa Monica.

We are in receipt ofa letter from
o gentleman now resident at Sauta
Monica, who has given the Bubject
of a breawkater at that place a

great deal of altentiou. He re-
gards Los Augeles as the present
aud prospective commercial point
of Southern California and for
those portions of Arizona which
would naturally depend for an out-
let and entrepot on some point of
the Southern Coast. He sees with
inexpressible suprise tbat our peo-
ple take no interest whatever in a

project which is really a demand of
commerce and ono of the leading

elements in our prosperity. He
thinks tbat a grand petition should
h : gotten up here, which should be
signed by our leading citizens and
by the people of Santa Monica and
forwarded to Washington.

There is no obstacle to making
Santa Monica one of tbe great
harbors oftbe world aud Los Au-
geles a great city.

We have heretofore stated the
reasons which make it perfectly
feasible to convert the at present
tranquil and sheltered bay of Santa
Monica into a great harbor. With
a breakwater there ou a proper
scale, involving an outlay of say
three or four million dollars, ves-
sels of every description could
anchor iv the port thus created, and
there would be nra[d3 room for the
navies of the world to ride in it.
No reasonable limit could, iv the
near future, be placed to our re-

sultant commerce. These views
are shared by many officers of the
United States Engineer corps, of
the Coast Survey and of the Navy.

Quite a number of them have
giveu the matter detailed atten-
tion. The project has struck Lieut.
Commander Taylor so forcibly as

to lead him to make an elaborate
estimate of the probable expense.
He aud the oilier gentlemen have
no earthly interest in tlie matter,
pecuuiary or other, and they
have ouly been led to suggest the
feasibility aud desirability of tlie
breakwater by the specially fa-
vorable conformation of laud aud
ocean bottom at Santa Monica and
other LOtable geographical and
commercial strong poit.ts of tlie
locatiou.

Tlie argument that California,
with a const about seven hundred
miles long, has but two cultural
harbors, aud should have more, is
an irresiitible one. Tlie govern-

ment in providing for an artificial
harbor at that paint would not
only be subserving the uses of com-
merce, but would also be protecting
the national dignity. .Some time
or other we 6hall be at war with
Rome powerful uallou, ami we
shall then require harbors not only
for the convenience of our fleets
but for the protection of our mer-
chaut marine. It was a considera-
tion of this character which led
the French government to con-
struct tlie urtilicial harbor of Cher-
bourg ut an outlay of upwards of
sixty millions of dollars. One fif-
teenth part of that expenditure
will give the United States, at
Santa Monica, a harbor many limes
as serviceable as that of Cher-
bourg.

Can we get the necessary appro-
priations from Congress, If we try?
We believo wo can. Santa Monica
is able to command powerful influ-
ences nt Washington if the people
of Los Augeles shall taku the initi-
ative iv a determiued manner.

NCOKNT, in referring to tlie Ray
of San Diego, m his paper iv Ihe
Argonaut, characterizes it as "a
lag- harbor." This is a mistake.
It Is not easy to imagine a more
beautiful or serviceable harbor
than that of San Diego. It Is al-
most poetically perfect. Had it
been so arranged that the superb
farming country which surrounds
Los Augeles hail been aligned by a
Bay so sterling and serviceable as
that ofSan Diego, taken in con-
nection with that configuration of
country which points to tlie fertile
plains of Los Augeles county as
the objective point of all railways
below tbe snow-belt, we should
consider that nature had done every
thing towards making a great me-
tropolis in this Southern country.
While we think the geographical
ami agricultural argument is
against San Diego aud In favor of
Los Angelas, we regard her Bay as
one of tho few against which ab-
solutely no fault can bo found.

Is the rule now being enacted by
England pure comedy or tragieo-
comedj? Itseems to us that she
is playing just now the part of
Bottom the Weaver and that "roar-
ing" is the chief requisite for tlie
character. There was a very amus-
ing little cartoon in Jlarptr'a
Weekly, a few weeks ago, in which
the British lion, very much shrun-
ken iv dimensions, was held out on
tlie finger of a man who was st inly-
ing tho curious metamorphosis.
Englaud of lute bus suffered almost
incredibly in pre.' "c. Her inter-
vention when Osman Pasha was so

\u25a0'dlnir tlie trenches be-

fare Plevna would have been mo*

mentous and probably effectual.
Her threats of Intervention now

simply seem ridiculous. We are
curious to see whether the affray
of British sailors with some Rus-
sian troopers shall prove that cloud,
no bigger than a man's hand,which
jWill shortly overcast the whole
European heavens.

While the Legislature whose
closing hours are running through
the glass M wo write has been in
no sense a groat one?while, in-
deed, it has rather earned for it-
self the character of a weuk aud
vacillating body?it has yet done
ne wicked things-rot one. It is
all very easy to talk ul subservience
to the Railways aud corporation*,
but whnt man of note in either
body ? what would-ba leader of
either party in cither House has
dared to sound the rallying note?
With the exception of that politi-

cal Ishmaelite, Creed Haymond,
not oue. Ifwo have hud uo radi-
oal legislation ou the Railway
question the Harl bill at least leaves
us in a better plight than the
Railway llgishdion of two years
ago. Those legislators who failed
to meet their pledges to their con-
stituents will simply be dropped,
and that is all there is to the mat-
ter.

The appropriation of $2500 to

'the Horticultural Society is anoth-
er evidence of how vigilantly our
own members of the Legislature
have attended to our local inter-
ests. It is useless to deny tbo fact
that tbe Democratic majority of
!the California Legislature have
uot, in many respects, been respon-
sive to the just, demand* of the
people, but the Lis Angeles dele-
gation have uiadoa brilliant record
for themselves. Keuator George H.
Smith, at all stages of tho sossion,

sought steadily to bring all parties
to a remembrance of their pledges
ou railway matters, ami Ibe con-

cessions lo this county, brought

about by all our members working
harmoniously together, while they
have not been all we had a right to
expect, have at least been without
precedent.

Thk sober second thought of the
Kearney ites is beginning ut lust to
assert itself and they have conclud-
ed not to hung Bones. That per-
turbed legislator may now repose iv
peace and court the " balmy" with-
out nightmare visions of Denis
Kearney ami hemp.

' Thk Workingmen experienced
their first decisive check in the
election at S.in Itcar! yesterday.
These things aie catching, and we
expect to hear of many other elec-
tions of the same sol t.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

IH|ihc|,il to the Hemic) by the W'es'eni
Uttlon Telegraph Company,!

Pacific Coast News.

Ke.p.ei in the late Htirli 11-.jiklnr.

San Francisco, April Ist.?To-
day business is suspended at tbe
general offices of the Central Pacific
Railroad aud also at the round
house aud machine shops of the
company out of respect to the
memory of the late Mark Hopklus,
whose funeral takes place from
Calvary Church. Work' at the
freight sheds and on the side tracks
will be suspended between the
hours of 2 and 8 this afternoon, and
there will be no movement on the
roads uuder the Central Company,
except regular trains. A delegation
arrived from Sacrameuto at noon
and willreturn by special train this
evening. The funeral will heat-
tended by a large delegation of tlie
employes ofthe road.

for JU|»»u nml f'lilu».

San Francisco, April Ist.?The
Pacific Mail steamer Cily of Pek-
ing sailed at noon to-day for Houg-
keng, via Yokohama.

The weather is exceptionally fine.
Bills gimlet! by lUfl UuVontur.
Sacramento, April Ist. ? The

Governor lias signed tlie following
bills: Amendiug tlie fish and game
laws; providing for tlie reward and
for the capture of the Vasquez
banditti; for tbe reliefofschools in
flooded districts; deficiency of Napa
insane Asylum; providing for the
renewal of teachers' certificates
without examination.
Knil of Ibe I.rinliil.irc-I i ?

BualueM?PreneaitntluuM, Ktv.

Sacramento, April I.?Senate.
McGarvey, from tbe Committee ou
Free Conference on Insurance bills,reported a compromise betwecu tlie
two bouses. Report adopted. Tbe
basis of tbe agreement is substan-
tially the adoption ot the bills as
prepared by the Insurance Com-
missioner.

MoCoppin, from the Conference
Committee on the Geueral Appro-
priation bill, reported a disagree-
ment and asked for theirdischarge.
Adopted. The Chair appointed us
a further committee Murphy, of
Santa Clara, Searls and lteam.

The Senate passed the Assembly
bill appropriating $2500 for tlie
Southern California Horticultural
Society.

The Assembly bill, by Dare, re-
organizing the public seliool sys-
tem of the State, was, on motion
of Murphy, referred to tho Com-
mittee ou Education. This proba-
bly settles the bill for this session.McCoppiu, with the consent of
the Senate, introduced two hills,
oue appropriating $2500 for contin-gent expenses; the second amendsMcCoppio's polloe bill, to correct a
clerical error, by Inserting theword "July" instead of "June v
Rules suspended and bills passed.

Searls said be had been appointed
on the Conference Committee on
the Appropriation bill, but was
afraid to leave the Senate while
business was being transacted iv
the manner of this moruing. Dis-
cussion followed and ultimately it
was agreed to consider, until three
o'clock, the bill establishing the
Sacramento River Drainage Dis-

trlot and the confirmation of exec-1
utive appointments.

The Governor has signed MeCop-
pln's police bill.

The Senate re-assembled at 31.
M. Murphy, of Santa Clara, re-
ported back from the Committee
on Free Conference the appropria-
tion bill heretofore telegraphed.

The vote by which Tuttle was
appointed Insurance Commissioner
was reconsidered by 28 ayes to two
noes. While the vole was being
taken a message was received from
the Governor announcing that lie

bail withdrawn the name of Tut*lu
as Insurance Commissioner and
had appointed J. C. Mayuard in
ills place. Maynard's appointment
was confirmed unanimously.

Murphy, ofSan Francisco, moved
to take up the substitute for As-
sembly Bill 394- the Tutlle mining;
bill. Refused by 26 to 13.

Assembly Bill 855, relating to
general State taxation, wni taken
up and passed.

A resolutiou appointing MoCop-
I>i ii, Curtis aud Smith a committee
to examine all bills aud repoit
such as should be acted on hack to
the Senate was ndopted.

Pierson moved that all commit-
tees be requested to report back all
bills by 7.30 this evening.

A motion to adjourn was lost.
The bill making appropriation

for deficiencies in tho State Treas-
ury. Passed. The bill reduces the
number of clerks in the oflices at
the Capitol aud effects a saving of
from $37,000 to $40,000.

Assembly Bill 5U3, to provide for
deficiencies in appropriations for
pay for procuring and listing lands
to the State by the United States
for the twenty-feurth and twenty-

fifth fiscal years. Passed.
Recess until 8 P. M.
The Senate re-assembled at 8 P.

M. Previous to that hour the
lobby and gallery were packed
with a crowded mass of humanity,
while the Uoor was literally ma-
uopolizad by the fair sex and Sen-
ators sat where best they could.

Senate bill 413, appropriating
$100 for the reliefof James W. Mar-
shall, the discoverer of gold in
California, was amended so as to
make the sum $50and passed.

Joint resolution 70, asking our
representatives iv Congress to sup-
port tlie bill allowing Ilie Atlantic
and Pacific Railroad to retain its
laud grants and change ils route,
was lost.

On motion, a committee of three
was appointed, consisting of Lewis,
Curtis and Murphy, of Santa Clara,
to wait ou tbo Governor to learn if
he had any further messages for
the Senate.

At 10:15 the Senate took a recess
for 20 minutes. At9:15 the House
took rtoess till 10:40 P, M.

During the recess several pre-
sentations took place. Tlie first
testimonial was a magnlliceut sil-
ver service presented by members
of the Assembly to the Speaker.
Hon. C. S. Abbott made the pre-
sentation, being feelingly replied
to by the Speaker, expressing his
profound appreciation of this mark
uf friendship.

After recess a message was re-
ceived from the Governor annouuo-
ing that he bad signed the follow-
ing bills: Senate Bill495, appropri-
ating $5000 for the relief of (he suf-
ferers from the recent floods and
four bills prepared by tbe Insur-
ance Commissioners; the substitute
for the act relating to mortgage of
glowing crops; tbe actcrealingthe
23d Judicial District; tlie act for
tbe better protection of stockhold-
ers in corporations.

Senator Bones, on motion of)

.Senator Lambert, recited an orig-
inal poem ou Burkely, which was
received with loud applause.

Evans moved an amendment to
the poem by Inserted the words,
'The Chinese must go." The
amendment was adopted by au
unanimous vote.

At 11:45 a message was received
from the Governor announcing
tbat be had no further communica-
tion to make. A vote of thanks to
the officers of the Senate was
passed unanimously.

Previous to adjournment the Pres-
ident paid a tribute of praise to the
Senators, pages, clerks and assist-
ants, and especially to Senator
Evans.

At 12 o'clock precisely the gavel
fell aud the 221 session came to a
close.

ASSEMBLY?May presented a pro-
test against theaction of the House
ou Saturday last in ordering to tie
inserted the enacting clause in the
Senate substitute for Coffey's po-
lice bill, which went to the Gov-
ernor without such enacting clause.
The protest was signed by Coffey,
Griffith, May, Assmussen, Oitrom,
Nott, Hinshaw, Tuttle, Brodeiiek,
Clark, Dare, Montague and ltini-

Nott, for tho Assembly Commit-
tee of Free Conference on Assembly
bill TBl?geueral appropriation bill
?presented a report stating that
the joint Conference Committee
bad failed to agree, asking to be
discharged and for the appoint-
ment of another Committee. Re-
port adopted uud Committee dis-
charged.

Tuttle moved that Ihe Chair ap-
point a new Committee or re-ap-
point ihe same Committee and said
that, from what he had learned
thismoming, ho was satisfied that
if another conference should be
held, an agreement would be ar-
rived at. Tuttle, from the Com-
mittee on Free Conference on the
insurance bills, reported that they
had agreed, mutual concessions
having been made.

Hails Introduced a resolution
that the business of this session be
concluded by benediolion aud that
the Chaplain be requested to be
present for that pu rouse. Carried
unanimously.
Afternoon Session?The House

resumed consideration of tho bill
to tax stock certificates. A motion
to indefinitely postoued was lost
and the bill passed.

Senate concurrent resolution to
appoint a commission to devise a
plan for the government of cities.
Passed.

Tuttle, for tbe Committee offree
conference on tbe general appro-
priation bill, reported that the
committee oi tbe two Houses had
agreed by substituting for the spec-
ial charities, clause as contained in
the bill, a section containing the
following appropriations: Magda-
len Asylum of San Francisco,
$5,000; the San Francisco Female
Asylum, $6,000; the Protestant
Episcopal Church Homo, $1,000;
the Old Woman's Home, Riucon
Home, $1,500; Little Sisters' In-
fant Shelter of San Francisco,
$1,000; tbe Sisters of Mercy Hos-
pital, Los Angeles, $2,000; the
Howard Benevolent Association,
Sacramento, $2,500; Stockton Ben-
evolent Association, $1,000; Marys-
viileBenevolent Association,* I,dmi;
Ladies Benevolent Society, Placer-
ville, $1,000; Saint Luke's Hos-
pital, San Francisco, $1,500: Scan-
dinavian Ladies Home, '

Cisco, $500; Ladies Relief Society,
Sacramento, $1,000; Vallejo Ladies
Renevoleut Society, $1,000; San
Jose Ladies Benevolent Society,
$2,000; San Diego Benevolent Soci-
ety,sl,ooo; Pacific Dispensary for
Women and Children, Sau Fran-
etaeo, $1,000; Grass Valley Ladies
Relief Society, $1,000; Nevada Ben-
evolent Society, $1,000; Ladies
Aid Society, Petaluma, $1,000;
Board of Directors of the State
Prison, $2,500, to be used by
them in transporting discharged
prisoners from penitentiaries to
their homes, but uot to exceed $15
for the transportation of auy one
prisoner; Ladles' Benevolent Soci-
ety of Los Angeles, $1000; Youth's
Directory, San Francisco, $2000;
Los Angeles Free Dispensary, $300.
The committee recommended that
tbe House concur in the report.

'1 utile stated that the aggregate
amount of the compromise appro-
priation was $38,800, being a reduc-
tion of $12,500 on the first amouut.

Gildea called the previous ques-
tion, and the House concurred iv
tho report ofthe eommlttee by the
following vote: Ayes 50, noes 13.

Tlie act to appropriate money for
tho relief of the sufferers by the
late floods was amended so as to
appropriate $5000. Passed.

Hlushaw, for the Committee ou
Public Expenditures, made a re-
port which shows the stationery
account of members, officers aud
attaches,and committees, as well as
newspaper reporters, for the session
of 1877-78, as compared with the
same for tho last session, footing
up as follows: lor tho session of
1877-78: Members of Assembly,
$2,127 35; officers and attacb6«,
$1,699 35; committees, $405 88; re-
porters, $214 30; total, $4,440 Do.

For tlie session of 1875-70: Mem-
bers of Assembly, $1,405 03; officers
and attaehes,sl,473 21; committees,
$248 OS; reporters, $90 30.

Recess till 7.30 P, M.
Evening session?The galleries

and lobbies are crowded and nearly
a hundred ladies are on the floor to
witness the closing proceedings.

Gildea offered a resolution that
tlie per diem that would have been
due the late Hon. Robt. Ludgatc
for the remaining forty-five days of
the session after the date of his de-
cease, lie paid to his widow. Car-
ried.

The Hem c tool; up as Iho special
order, the act to amend section
2081 of tlie Code of CivilProcedure,
relating to proceedings in relation
to perpetuating testimony.

Tlie House went into Committee
of tlie Whole to consider the bill
making au appropriation for tlio
contingent fund for tho use of the
Legislature. The act appropriated
$2,500 for the Senate.

Johnson offered au amendment
appropriating $1,250f0r the Assem-
bly contingent fuud. Adopted. The
Committee rose aud the House
pussed the bill as amended.

Assembly bill relative to the
civil government of military com-
panies. Senate amendments con-
curred in.

Tbe next presentation was also a
beautiful tea servieo and epergne
of solid silver, presentee on behalf
of the members of the Assembly to
Hon. James A. Murphy, of Del
Norte, Speaker pro tcm, by Hou.
John J. Tobin. Mr. Murphy replied
in a very happy speech, sparkling
with humor and full of feeling.
The recess extended till 11 o'clock,
Other presentations followed in the
order here given: To Chief Clerk
Robert C. Payee, au elegaut gold
watch, presented on behalf of mem-
bers by lion. W. W. Dewitt, of
'Yolo; also a beautiful set of gold
studs and cuff buttons, presented
by Assemblyman 8. Carpenter ou
behalf of the clerks; to Hey. O. P.
Fitzgerald, Chaplain of the As-
sembly, a massivo gold watch and
chain, presented by Hon, J.
E. Murphy, or Del Noite.
Tho recipient made au ap-
propriate ackno A-ledgement of
the testimonial, accepting it,
he said, as an expression of lib-
erality that so well became tlio
donors as representatives of Califor-
ilia. To E. li. Willis, short hand
reporter of tho Assembly, a gold
watch ami chain, presented on he-
half ot the members of tbe Assem-
bly by Hon. Grove L. Johnson. Dr.
May replied on behalf of the recip-
ient. To A. A. 8, Carpenter,
Heading Clerk of the Assembly, a
gold watch, presented on behalf of
I lie members of tlie Assembly by
Hon. J. B. Farnum, tit Alameda.
To tjergeant-at-Arms J. M. Fami-
ly, presented by Mr. Dewttt, of
Yolo.

At 11.10 a messenger from the
Senate announced that a message
had been received from the Gover-
nor announcing his approval of the
following bills: Amending the
Civil Code relative to condemning
privato lauds lor public uses; au-
thorizing the State Board of lis
sininers to allow cerium claims;
Hart's railroad bill; an act adding
certain sections to the Political
Code concerning the State militia.

At 11.45 tbe Senate notified I lie
House that they had no further
communications to transmit.

Mr. Speaker then delivered a
valedictory address, thanking the
meinbe s for their uniform courtesy
toward him. Ho had an abundant
faith and was happy iv the belief
that they will ever accord to him
honesty of purpose and will credit
his acts and rulings as the offspring
ofa motive inspired by a love id
fair dealing nnd a sincere desire to
dispense justice without partiality.
He referred feoliugly to the visits
of death in their midst aud con-
cluded by saying. "As the momeut
of separation approaches a feeling
ofsadness steals over my soul, but
it is with pleasure that 1 shall bear
with me to my home and wherever
I shall wander, yourimages indeli-
bly atampeil upon my mind, only
to be erased by death itself. Again,
gentlemen, accept for your future
liappiuess and prosperity the best
wishes of your ouce presiding otll-
cer, but vow your humble servant

and frieud. 1 now declare this As-
sembly adjourned sine die.

The Assembly aud audience were
dismissed witii a benediction by
the Chaplain.
TreaHtirfl Tir Cbhia-iiie Pulicnu,

San Francisco, April Ist.?
Treasure list of City of Pekiug to-
day: Trade dollars 131,624; Mexi-
cans $177,071; silver bars $5,600;
gold coin nnd dust $2,343.

The steamer Yrazu. formerly Ihe
Pelican, is still in port Hying tbe
Hag of Costa Rica. Hefior J. M.
Tursco, Consul for CostA Rica, has
filed a protest with the Collector of
the port holding the United States
Government responsible for all
damages resulting from any delay
in the sailiug of tlie steamer
caused by tbe action of the author-
ities. An order was issued by Col-
lector Shannon Saturday to Cus-
tom House otllcials to rofuaa a
clearance to the steamer until fur-
ther orders.

Br. Wi P. Conklina:, alias Lsnox,
was Inkeu ou the ovurlaud train to-

tho Chief of Police to

Qulncy, 111., where he Is wanted on
a charge ofabortion and murder.
WorkinKm.n iifninu at Nan HntMci'

San Rafael, April Ist.?At the
town election held here to-day, the
total number of votes cast were 274.
Over 100 majority was given for
the Citizens' over the Working-
men's tioket. Ths result was:
Trustees?Smith, 273; Watt, 274;
Assessor, Jas. W.Ikins, Citizens',
173; Themas King, Workingmen's,
103; Collector, H. E. Bidwell, Citi-
zens', 191; Sohwezan, Working-
men's, 84.

A Meeting D.smrlMtv riu.il.

San Francisco, April Ul.?At
the receut meeting at Piatt's Hall,
held by the National Libor party,
there was some disturbance and
William O'Counell was arrested.
He was found guilty last week of
disturbing tlio meeting aud this
morning was fined $500. In default
of payment he goes to jail for 250
days. Iv fixing this sum, Judge
Louderbnck said: Whenever per-
sons go to a public meeting, tlie
objects aud purposes ol Which they
are not in sympathy Willi,and pui-
posely and wilfully create dis-
turbances and tumult*, or purpose-
ly commit ucts having v tendency
to create riots and interfere witii
the rights of tho people to peace-
fully assemble and discuss ques-
tions of public interest, are brought
into this Court uud found guilty,
they will receive severs punish-
ment.

KiHnrnlT<legin|ili Rag*.

San Francisco, April Ist.?The
new tarilt of the Western Union
Telegraph Company reducing
rates to the uniform standard ex-
isting betweeu corapetiting points
before the consolidation of the At-
lantic and Pacific with the Western
Union, went into effect to-day.

Latest Eastern News.

stiiu-nl- of JHttiiainu Uesloll.

New York, April Ist.?Madame
Ilestell committed suicide by cut-
ting her throat witii a carving
knife. She was found in a hath
tub, which was filled with water.
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Herald Sleam Printing House.

Tlie ii. its e.nn Printing House Is

not surpass?.! by any lob Printing office

on tlie Paeille (Must, outside of San Fran-

Cisco, tv facilities for doing Job work

Low prices, good work and expedition

may be relied upon at this office.

newto-dayT"

HEINZEMAN & iLLIS,

DRUGGISTS ANDCHEMISTS,
TVJ >!nl«i Sti-nef.

LOM .\u25a0' Xl KN

The ciloK.l-i ru]|.hT AKTICiJOS,
!h»

prm nt i .inin ?t,.i katknt mkki.

sines ..i vi kind*. Pnworl ntlons care*

fullycmiiounded day and Bight. uo2-tf-b

GIL. .TONEH,

FAMILY GROCERY.
NO. 41 SPRtNC ST.

A full assortment of ttrst*olasi Family
Groceries Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Butter,
Kgtfs, Bacon, llama, Lard, e'e, kept ou
hand AT REASONABLE PRICES, fcaott

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANEW ENTERPRISE FOR LOSANGELES.

MIUK DEPOT.
Tlio PACIFIC DAIHY

Have opened a MilkDepot,

On Temple St., Near Spring,
An.l are prepare.I to sell absolutely puremilk, received Ireal) twleu a day, at

PIVHI OKNTN /V QUART,
MilkIs cheaper than whisky, friend,

of the blue rlliboo, don't forget iho place,
Temple strut, near Spring.

KUTSWEET CRRAM, BUTTERMILK,
BUTTER, EUGS, Milk by the Glass, etc.

Bread and Milkand cold lunob, lOosnts,
mtivs ir

TO LET, CHEAP!
THE LARGEST HALL IN

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,
1115*100 feet and HH loot eel!lng. Adloln-lllir the I'li'o lloiikc.oii Main St. Inoiiiioor WM. ABBOTT, on the premises.

Uih33-sui

NEW TO-DAY.

Wanted.
a uo y, to help In a rattan runt during

the forenoon. Apply at Iho Herald
offico. It

STRAYED.

Strayed to my premises, on the Verdu-
go ranch, v mvi horse. Also, three
mares. Owner requusted to pay charges,
cost of this advertisement and take the
animals away.

ap2-3t FRANCISCO TRUJILLO.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Seventeenth District Court-J. If.Griffith

and Sedgwick J. Lynch, Plaintiff, vs.
Alexander Henry and Wm. H.Henry,
Deiendants.

Under and by virtue o'l a decree of
foreclosure and sale, entered in the Dis-
trict Court of the (Seventeenth Judicial
Dislrlctot the State of California, In aud
lorLos Angeles county, on the 15th day
of January, A. 1). I»7S, in the above enti-
tled case, and in favor of J. M. (Jiliflth
aud Sedgwick J. Lynch, plaintiffs, and
against Alexander Ileury and Win. il.
Henry, defendants, a cerlitled copy
whereof, dulyattested under the t*ftl of
smiti Court on the 7th day ol March, A.D.
1878, and delivered lome on Uie mime
day, whereby Iam commanded in pell at
public auction, to (he highest and best
bidder, lorc.ish in U. H gohl cola, Hie fo -lowing aud lv tut*! deer.t; UuiotioPd real
Catate, lowll:

Allihat earl >ln Ithcl of mi l,iltuafe in
the couniy of Los AUtfi les, Statu or Cal-
H'oruia, and baliia a ifoil Of the Kan*
oboHan Jusn Onjuti Ue sanCa Ana, iatd
portion being dfscrtn d us f llows.tnwii:
The southeast quarter of the ioutU*<a*i
quarterof lactiou v mber k«vvO (7), und
the southwest quarterof ihe Kontli««st
quarterof i-oetlou unmoor eight 18) in
tovrnshtp number four ,i hontti of the
bate Hue,range nonioarten (hn wvmt of
the Sau Bernardino meridian, und con-
taining eighty [sol acre<*of land,

I'ubiic notioe ii bereu given that on
MONDAY, THK Ist DAY OF

APRIL, A. D. 1878,
At12 o'clock nooo.lwlll prooeod to sell at tlie
Court House door, in the City aud County
of Los Angeles, Stato ol California, at
public suction, to tbe higbett and heist bid-
der, for cash in United States gold coin, tv
satisfy said decree fur principal, interest,
attorney's lei s, udnU, . ud all aoorniug
co ts, ull the ab.tvc duSuTib d ieal i state.

Qivut) uuder uiv hand at l.os AtigetC-8,
tbls 7th .|.i« i»| . .jet, .\. <». ih7s.

a M. MIi UkKLL,
'mi-7 -I shoi ii.

The ah >v \u25a0*-> ;\u25a0 he ?by p »sip*inail v -111 TU'Wd v 'he il b ilav «>f Aprl A.D.
Ih7B, at the U -me ilino and r.| .. c.

ti. si. MIT'y'HKLL.Sto in*.
Dnted IjO Aug -km A,oil I. IsTI

THE CHEAPEST
? I.INKOK

0 LOT UL I IN <i,

AND THK

HOBBIEST

Shirts and Neckwear

EVER SEEN HERE.

AT THE

1 MPORTANT!
Central Block,

S FIR, IIsTO- ST.

P. S.-Also, A PULL LINE OF
lIATS on hand.

U Hi
Cheaper than Wood

or Coal!

COKE
FOR .WA.iL.EJ,

11Y THE

Los Angelos Gas Co.,
AT TltEI tYARDOK A I.[SO STREET.

$15.50 PER TON.
lulGtf

NEW ATTVERTISEMENTS.

LEHMAN & CO.

Furniture, Carpets,

BEDDING, ETC.

Completest and Most Select
STOCK IN THE CITY.

?91- PRICES THK LOWEST AND SE-
LECTIONS THE UE.HT.

Repairing<& Upholstery Work
MADE A SPECIALTY.

\u25a0tr Call and see ns beioiu paKhestnti
elhi'where.

129 & 131 MAIN ST..
mi9tf Mcdonald block.

SPRING STOCK
OF

Carpets and Furniture!
JUST AT

Dotter & Bradley's.
Latest Styles in PARLOR SUITS! Elegant Display of

CARPETS I Immense Reduction in Prices!

MODS EXHIBITED ON THREE FLOORS.
SO. 82, 84 and 86 MAIM STREET.

THE ONLY FIRST CLASS SHOW EVER IN CALIFORNIA!
A Colossal Menagerie! A Mammoth Circus! A Famous Museum!

At Los Angeles Wednesday and Thursday, April3 and 4.
The Great World's Forepaugh Show!

COMING on 340f MYOWN CARS 860,000 WORTH

lil MIRRORED GOLDEN CHARIOTS!
n0 fI»VjE£"' ' NKW WARDROBE!Gb-It AND CUSHIONED Wm' ll NKW PAR *PHEHN" MAA<PALACE STOCK CABS, FORMING TUB HnHflK - NEW'FACES!'E
Fine-t Private Rijihv.i.v A W.nid of Fureign l''eilun»-'

MYSPECIAL TRAIN of 34 CARS!
? ~

, , ,
~ / LiiV/' ? ' Monkeys?than in con-

Moie than equals In length A IV T tall 6 I ill any oU(er Five
FIFTY of tho Soutliera <£r?iW'/ni&\ i vmon WSSSJjfSL TSj

Paolßo Rnllroart Carat. Ir-1' W« © 1 EM IRK MAMMOTH CONCKrnyry it" Umler I Centre Pole Tents!

XllM Most Vttiiiouw of" All Family Entertainment*: ,V l*luoo otHonntliesM Pleasure loi- l.miics nnd Crnildrgxis:

A TRUTHFUL RKPRESENTATION OF THK

Wonderful India Elephantine Pyramids!
Aw Forformed Daily l>y the Only Group ofFive Performing' Xleplut a t gj

Owned hy any Man in the World; nli-o, In their Most Wonderful and Extraordinary Performance* or
Groupings, Dancing, Waltzing, Standing on Their Heads, Playing Music, Marching, See-S*wiui*or Teetering?an Entirely New Feature and Never Before Exhibited to the Public'

Trained and Performed by ADDIE FOREPAUGH, Jr. $100,000 will
Paid to Any who will Produce Their Equals!

HIPPOpSaMU.!! MORE WILD BEASTS Cfand Fr°° E *hibltio"!
? . , , J Than Any Tlirjjof tho Largest Moniu-

E ' 1
"- crlcs Traveling

"

J H£ FAMOUS MARDI-GRAS.BSbold, lie drlnketh up a river ami ! Klaborato Museum anil Trained Wild
hasteihnoi; heirusteth thathaeatidraw Animal .show, all Under Eightnp Jordan InhU mooth.-Jo* XI.18. j Centre Pole Tent, I A Carnival of Poetry and lloautv! All!

f.NO ITf1 !?' tai ii.? I a.m. on each day of exhibition IAO.OOU
ACo "SreßS ofArenicStars iSW^ffiKtf«?SiS!Stf£^w-V o, ~V, urL?, 1 ~ t Vf ''"iMunry, 1 statuary Dens. Golden Slaiuary Palace18.7, In ou. Great Menagerle.lliu beaulliul SIX FAMOUS CLOWNS! ('Hge., Birds of the Air, Denizens of tbe

HailV Klpilliant " (111 I tl Ml " Jungle .as In Fables of Old, In ColossalB*BJ l.lipn.Mll CItILAGU. AaKlegintaad RfJhudl Circus, Four Proportions; Carnival Grotesque Charno-
OTTTRAINF.D TIGKftS PERFORM- I"*8* '""-seran lBelter than the Lamest ';''».

n ''' ? GRANDEST SIGHT EVERSEEN
THE 4-PAW WORLD'S GREAT SHOW NEVER DIVIDES!

SttTON BUNDAY, MARCH 31st, the citizens of Los Angeles can see this GRAND SHOW at theSouthern Pacitlo Depot, while in transit from Sao Francisco to San Bernardino, on my own THIRTYFOUR RAILROAD CARS, containing my Museum, Menagerie, Circus and Trained Wild Beast Show,
Representing a CASH CAPITAL of TWO MILLION DOLLARS !

Trains on Anaheim Railway willbe held at the Commercial Street Depot until the close of the Afr»r
noi n Performance of the Great Forepaugh Show.

JOHN A. FOREPAUGH )
and V Managers. ADAMFOHEPitrflf?ADDIE FOREPAUGH ' I^opHetor.


